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Dear Colleagues,

It is a great pleasure for us to invite you all to the “16th Interventional Cardiology Meeting” to take place in Antalya in the Mediterranean Coast of Türkiye, on May 26th - 29th, 2009. The meeting is organized by the Interventional Cardiology Working Group of the Turkish Society of Cardiology.

The program also includes courses planned for the further theoretical and practical training of assistant doctors. The Interventional Cardiology Working Group kindly requests that you encourage and urge your assistants to participate in the meeting and so to attend the training courses.

We extend our sincere thanks to the President and Board of the Turkish Society of Cardiology, to all colleagues, to institutions and pharmaceutical firms supporting us for the realization of this meeting.

We look forward to welcoming you all in Antalya soon!

With best regards,

Prof. Ramazan ÖzDEMİR, MD
President, Working Group on Interventional Cardiology, Turkish Society of Cardiology
16th National
International Cardiology Meeting
May 26th - 27th, 2009
Ankara

HALL I
May 26th, 2009 - Tuesday

13:15 - 13:30  OPENING CEREMONY
Çetin Erol, Ramazan Özdemir

13:30 - 14:30  CASE PRESENTATION
Chairs: Ethem Kumbay, Vedat Aytekin
Panellists: Ali Ergin, Hasan Fehmi Töre, Tuğrul Okay, Fehmi Mercandoğlu, Deniz Kumbasar, Ahmet Taştan, Abdullah Doğan

14:30 - 14:45  Coffee Break

14:45 - 15:30  THE NEW GENERATION DRUG ELUTING STENTS
Moderator: Serdar Aksöyek
For Which Lesions and For Which Patients are Drug Eluting Stents Applicable?
Deniz Kumbasar
Do Different Polymers, Drugs and Stents Have the Same Effect?
Vedat Aytekin
Are Safety and Efficacy Together Impossible?
Erdoğan Ilkay

15:30 - 16:30  CASE PRESENTATION
Chairs: Omer Kozan, Zeki Öngen
Panellists: Ramazan Özdemir, Abdi Bozkurt, Cevat Kirma, Omer Göktek, Armağan Altun, Atila Ilyasoğlu, Ilgin Karaca
Hürkan Kürşatkılıoğlu
Erdoğan Ilkay
Ramazan Akdemir
Mehmet Doğan
Alev Arat
Ekrem Güler

16:30 - 16:45  Coffee Break

16:45 - 17:45  CASE PRESENTATION
Chairs: Sema Güneri, Ahmet Narin
Panellists: Musa Bulut, Ahmet Unal, Tuvfik Gürmen, Ramazan Akdemir, Ertan Ural, Aytın Aytekin, Güven, Ertuğrul Erkan
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Ramazan Özdemir
Necat Özder
Serap Özder
Namik Özmen
Seçkin Pehlivanolu
Hasan Pekdemir
İbrahim Sari
Razit Sayın
Ergin Seyfeli
Murat Sızer
Alp Yal Turan Sezgin
George Siano
Mehmut Şahin
İzzet Tandoğan
Halil Tanverdi
Ahmet Taştan
Talat Tavlı
Tarkan Tekten
Kerem Temel
Istemişen Tengiz
Timur Timurkaynak
Ramazan Topsakal
Hasan Fehmi Töre
Mustafa Tunçer
Kezban Tunçer
Okan Onur Turgut
Eralp Tutan
Serap Uluos
İmre Uğur
Ertan Ural
Ayhan Uslu
Hüseyin Uyarel
Mehmet Siddik Üngör
Ahmet Unal
Ahmet Vural
Gerard Werner
Wójciech Wojakowski
Erdoğan Yaşar
Oğuz Yaygizil
Bengi Yasmacı
Mehmet Yazıcı
Ahmet Yıldız
Errūment Yılmaz
Hüseyin Yılmaz
Rıza Yılmaz
Genco Yücel
Mehdi Zoghi
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Operators</th>
<th>Moderators</th>
<th>Panelists</th>
<th>On-line Factoids Relevant to the Cases Presented</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>LIVE CASES (Antalya)</td>
<td>Hall I</td>
<td>1st Cath Labs: Jean Fajadet, Ömer Közan</td>
<td>Vedat Aytekin, Enver Atalar</td>
<td>Yılmaz Nişancı, Leo Finci, Cem Nazlı,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Cath Labs: Oktay Sancaktar, Timur Timurkaynak</td>
<td></td>
<td>Franz Kleber, Mustafa Demirtaş, Mustafa Kemen Erol, İzzet Tandoğan, Mustafa Gökçe, History of PCI, Leo Finci, Drug Eluting Baloon, Franz Kleber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td>Hall I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Azeem Latib, Cosmo Godino, İbrahim Sari, Zekeriyalar Küçükşurmakz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>LIVE CASES (Milano)</td>
<td>Hall I</td>
<td>1st Cath Labs: Antonio Colombo, Alaide Chieffo</td>
<td>Ramazan Özdemir, Jean Fajadet</td>
<td>Ran Komowski, Ertan Demirtaş, Mahmut Şahin, Timur Timurkaynak, Şevket Görgülü, Leo Finci</td>
<td>Stenting Techniques in Left Main Coronary Artery Disease Jean Fajadet, What Matters More in Percutaneous Coronary Intervention: The Type of Drug Eluting Stent or Optimising Acute Procedural Outcome? Timur Timurkaynak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45</td>
<td>SATELLITE SYMPOSIUM (Medtronic)</td>
<td>Hall I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Azeem Latib, Cosmo Godino, İbrahim Sari, Zekeriyalar Küçükşurmakz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>BIFURCATION SECTION</td>
<td>Hall I</td>
<td>1st Cath Labs: Antonio Colombo, Mauro Carino</td>
<td>Tuğrul Okay, Jean Fajadet</td>
<td>Ran Komowski, Ertan Demirtaş, Mahmut Şahin, Timur Timurkaynak, Şevket Görgülü, Leo Finci</td>
<td>Stenting Techniques in Left Main Coronary Artery Disease Jean Fajadet, What Matters More in Percutaneous Coronary Intervention: The Type of Drug Eluting Stent or Optimising Acute Procedural Outcome? Timur Timurkaynak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>LIVE CASES (Antalya)</td>
<td>Hall I</td>
<td>1st Cath Labs: Ran Komowski, Mustafa Şan</td>
<td>Ferhan Özmen, Muzaffer Değertekin</td>
<td>Jean Fajadet, Alexander Doganov, Murat Özcan, Erçument Yılmaz, Enver Atalar, Bülent Multi, Stent Thrombosis in DES: Classification, Importance and Prevention Enver Atalar</td>
<td>Percutaneous Aortic Valve Replacement Franz Kleber, Optical Coherence Tomography, Mehmet Çilingiroglu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Opening Dinner</td>
<td>Hall I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Azeem Latib, Cosmo Godino, İbrahim Sari, Zekeriyalar Küçükşurmakz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 28th, 2009 - Thursday

**HALL I**

08:30 - 10:00  **LIVE CASES (Antalya)**
- Operators:
  - 1st Cath Labs: Oktay Ergene, Cem Nazli
  - 2nd Cath Labs: Franz Kleber, Ramazan Akdemir
- Moderators: Ali Oto, Erdal İlkyay
- Panelists: Ziyad Hijazi, Ayhan Uslu, Ramazan Topsakal, Angelo Anzunini, Yusuf Atmaca, Haim Dunenberg
- How to Close Large and Difficult ASDs?
  - Ziyad Hijazi
  - How to Close PFO?
  - Ali Oto
- On-line Factoids Relevant to the Cases Presented:
  - Azeem Latib, Cosmo Godino, Ibrahim Sari, Zekerya Küçükşumraz

10:00 - 10:15  **SATELLITE SYMPOSIUM (Boston Scientific)**
- Moderator: Ali Oto
- When to Use “Olmus” and When to Use “Paclitaxel” Eluting Stents at PCI?
  - Angelo Anzunini

10:15 - 10:45  **Coffee Break**

10:45 - 12:30  **LIVE CASES (London & Antalya)**
- Operators:
  - London Cath Labs: Carlo Di Mario, Robert Van Geuns
  - Antalya Cath Labs: Alfredo Galassi
- Moderators: Gerald Werner, Oktay Sancaktar
- Panelists: George Siyanos, Tevfik Gürmen, Raul Kornowski, Milan Nedeljkovic, Oguz Yavuzgil, Alpay Turan Sefgic, Imre Ungi
- Euro CTO CLIP (Abbott Vascular)
- My Recent Antegrade Approach for CTO
  - Alfredo Galassi
  - CTO: An Absolute Indication for DES
  - Gerald Werner
  - Highlights of Beigrade Summit of Interventional Cardiologists - BASIS:
    - Recorded Live Case of Chronic Total Occlusions
  - Milan Nedeljkovic, George Siyanos
- On-line Factoids Relevant to the Cases Presented:
  - Azeem Latib, Cosmo Godino, Ibrahim Sari, Zekerya Küçükşumraz

12:30 - 13:30  **Lunch**

13:30 - 15:00  **LIVE CASES (London & Antalya)**
- Operators:
  - London Cath Labs: Carlo Di Mario, Pawel Tyczynski
  - Antalya Cath Labs: George Siyanos
- Moderators: Yılmaz Nişancı, Omer Göktekın
- Panelists: Vedat Aytekin, Alfredo Galassi, Wojciech Wojakowski, Mehmet Aksoy, Irmey Ulu, Seçkin Pehlivanoglu
- Adjunct Antiplagiate and Antithrombotic Treatment During Primary PCI for STEMI - Update 2009
- Elti Lev
- Intracoronary Use of Bone Marrow Stem Cells in Patients with Acute MI
- Wojciech Wojakowski
- My Recent Retrgrade Approach for CTO
- George Siyanos
- On-line Factoids Relevant to the Cases Presented:
  - Azeem Latib, Cosmo Godino, Ibrahim Sari, Zekerya Küçükşumraz

15:00 - 16:30  **LIVE CASES (Antalya)**
- Operators:
  - 1st Cath Labs: Ferhan Özmen, Enver Atalar
  - 2nd Cath Labs: Ziyad Hijazi, Gerald Werner
- Moderators: Serhat Özgür, Kenan Önder
- Panelists: Ahmet Celebi, Alfredo Galassi, Berktan Berkad, Hürkan Kursaklioğlu, Engin Bozkurt, Mehmet Ağırbaşlı, Mehmet Yazıcı, Bengi Yılmaz, Murat Sezer
- Which Plays a Major Role in PCI?
  - Morphology Overestimates, the Lesion FFR Makes Simple!
  - Murat Sezer
  - Lesion Should be Evaluated by Morphologic Examination.
  - IVUS is Mandatory in All Patients!
  - Berktan Berkad
- On-line Factoids Relevant to the Cases Presented:
  - Azeem Latib, Cosmo Godino, Ibrahim Sari, Zekerya Küçükşumraz

16:30 - 17:00  **Coffee Break (Antalya)**

17:00 - 18:30  **LIVE CASES (Antalya)**
- Operators:
  - 1st Cath Labs: Omer Göktekın, Ramazan Topsakal
  - 2nd Cath Labs: Yılmaz Nişancı, Tevfik Gürmen
  - Moderators: Mehmet Erdem Toker, Suat Korkmaz
  - Panelists: Cem Aihan, Omer Erol, Ibrahim Demir, Mustafa Aydın, Ender Kadosoğlu, Mahmut Cakmak, Remzi Yılmaz
  - Management of Left Main Coronary Artery Disease
  - There were Surgeoons Once Upon a Time, but There is DES now
  - Omen Erol
  - CABG is Still the First Line Therapy
  - Cem Aihan
- On-line Factoids Relevant to the Cases Presented:
  - Azeem Latib, Cosmo Godino, Ibrahim Sari, Zekerya Küçükşumraz

20:30  **Gala Dinner**
HALL I

May 29th, 2009 - Friday

08:30 - 10:30  LIVE CASES (İstanbul)
Operators:
1st Cath Labs: George Sianos, Mehmet Eren
2nd Cath Labs: Ahmet Narin, Gültakin Hobikoğlu
3rd Cath Labs: Eric Eckhout
Moderators: Oktyay Sancaktar, Mahmut Şahin
Panelists: Alfredo Galassi, Cevat Kırka, Bahadır Dağdeviren, Mehmet Siddik Uğen, Talat Tavlı, Necia Özer, Hüseyin Yılmaz, Özcan Özdemir
Echocardiographic Evaluation of PFO
Necia Özer
Which PFO Should be Closed? View of Neurologist
Özcan Özdemir

On-line Factoids Relevant to the Cases Presented:
Azaem Latif, Cosmo Godino, İbrahim Sarı, Zekeriya Küçükduzmaz

10:30 - 11:00  Coffee Break

11:00 - 13:00  LIVE CASES (Malatya)
Operators:
1st Cath Labs: Ramazan Özdemir
2nd Cath Labs: Erdoğan İkay
Moderators: Necip Alp, Mustafa Paç
Panelists: Cem Alhan, Hüseyin Yılmaz, Beyhan Eryonucu, Eralp Tutar, Aytül Belgi, Sait Mesut Doğan, Dursun Aras
Interventional Perspective: The Treatment Pathway was Shifting
Eralp Tutar
Surgical Perspective: CABG is a Standard for Complete Revascularisation
Cem Alhan

On-line Factoids Relevant to the Cases Presented:
Azaem Latif, Cosmo Godino, İbrahim Sarı, Zekeriya Küçükduzmaz

HALL II

May 27th, 2009 - Wednesday

08:30 - 10:00  FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES IN CORONARY INTERVENTIONS
Moderators: Hasan Gök, Cihatır Uyan
08:30 - 08:45  Tips in Angiographic Imaging During Angioplasty: Angles for Different Lesions?
Doğan Erdoğan
08:45 - 09:00  Selection of Guiding Catheter: Catheters for Different Anatomies?
Okan Onur Turgut
09:00 - 09:15  Selection of the Guide Wire: Wires for Different Lesions?
Mustafa Gökçe
09:15 - 09:30  Prevention and Treatment of Complications in Coronary Interventions
Murat Çağlı
09:30 - 09:45  Post-Coronary Intervention Patient Follow-Up
İbrahim Sarı
09:45 - 10:00  Discussion

10.00 - 10.30  Coffee Break

10.30 - 12.00  INTERVENTIONAL TECHNIQUES FOR COMPLEX ANGIOPLASTY
Moderators: Kenan Övüncü, Sema Güneri
10:30 - 10:45  PCI in Main Coronary and Ostial LAD Lesions
Namik Özmen
10:45 - 11:00  PCI in Bifurcation Lesions
Ali Metin Esen
11:00 - 11:15  PCI in Chronic Total Occlusion
Hasan Pekdemir
11:15 - 11:30  PCI in Diffused Lesions and Small Vessels
Bülent Altunkeser
11:30 - 11:45  PCI in Saphenous Graft Lesions
Alev Arat
11:45 - 12:00  Discussion

12:00 - 13:30  Lunch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 09:30</td>
<td><strong>PRESENT AND FUTURE OF DRUG ELUTING STENTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 08:45</td>
<td>First and Second Generation Drug Eluting Stents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nazisi Barış</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:45 - 09:00</td>
<td>Next Generation Drug Eluting Stents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alpaslan Birdane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:15</td>
<td>Problems Associated with Drug Eluting Stents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>İstemihan Tengiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15 - 09:30</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 - 10:45</td>
<td><strong>EXTRACORONARY PERCUTANEOUS INTERVENTIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 - 09:45</td>
<td>Mitral Valvuloplasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gültüne A. Kılıçoğlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45 - 10:00</td>
<td>Carotid Artery Interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilal Boztosun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:15</td>
<td>Renal Arterial Interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yücel Balbay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 10:30</td>
<td>Peripheral Arterial Interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metin Gürsürer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 10:45</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 11:15</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 - 12:15</td>
<td><strong>PERCUTANEOUS CORONARY INTERVENTIONS IN DIABETIC PATIENTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 - 11:30</td>
<td>Restenosis Mechanisms in Diabetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orhan Maden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 11:45</td>
<td>Medication Treatment in Prevention of Restenosis in Diabetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yılmaz Cingözbeý</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - 12:00</td>
<td>Percutaneous Coronary Intervention in Prevention of Restenosis in Diabetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mehdi Zoghi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 12:15</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 - 13:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

HALL II

May 28th, 2009 - Thursday

13:30 - 14:30 EXTRACORONARY ANGIOGRAPHY IMAGING METHODS
Moderators: Osman Akin Serdar, Abdurrahman Oğuzhan

13:30 - 13:45 Multi Slice CT Angiography
Bülevent Mutlu

13:45 - 14:00 MR Imaging
Memduh Dursun

14:00 - 14:15 PET Myocardial Perfusion Scintigraphy
İknur Ak Sivriköz

14:15 - 14:30 Discussion

14:30 - 15:00 Coffee Break

15:00 - 16:00 CHALLENGES IN DUAL ANTIPLATELET TREATMENT
AFTER DES
Moderators: Hüseyin Şenocak, Murat Ersanlı

15:00 - 15:15 Patients Resistant to Antiaggregants
Cihangir Kaymaz

15:15 - 15:30 Patients Requiring Operation
Mustafa Camrı

15:30 - 15:45 Patients with GIS Bleeding
Zekeriya Nurkalem

15:45 - 16:00 Discussion

20:30 Gala Dinner

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

HALL III

May 28th, 2009 - Thursday

08:30 - 10:00 LABORATORY AND PATIENT PREPARATION IN
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL PROCEDURES
Moderators: Nuray Enç, Armağan Altun

08:30 - 08:50 Pre-Procedure Phase
Nevin Gündoğdu

08:50 - 09:10 Peri-Procedure Phase
Erdoğan Yaşar

09:10 - 09:30 Post-Procedure Patient Follow-Up
Birgül Armutçu

09:30 - 09:50 Preparation and Storing of Reports and Records
Beytullah Kulaç

09:50 - 10:00 Discussion

10:00 - 10:30 Coffee Break

10:30 - 12:10 PREPARATION AND ADMINISTRATION OF
PHARMACOLOGIC AND CONTRAST AGENTS USED DURING
CATHETERIZATION
Moderators: Vedat Aytekin, Fısun Şenozun

10:30 - 10:50 Pre-Procedure
Kezban Tunçer

10:50 - 11:10 Peri-Procedure
Serap Ulusoy

11:10 - 11:30 Post-Procedure Patient Follow-Up
Kezban Gökyar

11:30 - 11:50 Drug Interactions and Emergencies
Serap Özer

11:50 - 12:10 Discussion

20:30 Gala Dinner
# Registration Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Type</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>325.-TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td>225.-TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>225.-TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician</td>
<td>225.-TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>225.-TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Representative</td>
<td>225.-TL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

❤ The registration fee has to pay into Turkish Society of Cardiology's bank account. To complete registration process; please send registration form and the receipt of the regarded bank statement to organization secretary (Global Tourism & Organization).

❤ Congress registration fee includes only following items; congress bag, name badge, final program book, certificate of attendance and entrance to all congress activity areas.

❤ Please transfer the required amount to the bank account indicated below:

## Turkish Society of Cardiology

**Working Group on Interventional Cardiology Account Details:**

- **Bank Name**: Türkiye İş Bankası
- **Bank Branch**: Fındıkzade
- **Account Name**: Türk Kardiyojoloji Demeği
- **Account Number**: 718487 TL
- **Swift Code**: ISBKTRIS
- **IBAN Number**: TR 7400 0640 0000 1106 8071 8487

---

# Accommodation Information

## HOTEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single Room</th>
<th>Double Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rixos Sungate Hotel</td>
<td>244.-EURO</td>
<td>315.-EURO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

❤ Above mentioned prices are in "All Inclusive Basis" and open buffet breakfast, coffee breaks, open buffet lunch, open buffet dinner at 1st day, opening cocktail at 2nd day, gala dinner and transfers are included.

❤ Above mentioned prices include only 1 night accommodation, 3 nights accommodation package prices will be applied between 26th - 29th May.

❤ VAT is excluded in the above rates.

The accommodation or daily participation fees can be paid to Global Tourism's bank account.

### Global Tourism Account Details:

- **Bank Name**: Finansbank
- **Bank Branch and Code**: Meşrutiyet Kârdeşlik Bankası 1052
- **Account Name**: Global Turizm / Girişimsel Kardiyojoloji 2009
- **Account Number**: 206 13 302 (EURO)
- **Swift Code**: FNNBTRISOPS
- **IBAN Number**: TR 1600 1110 0000 0000 2061 3302

* For the acceptance of the reservation, following documents have to be sent to Global Tourism; registration and hotel reservation forms and receipt of the bank statement for the registration fee payment.
GENERAL INFORMATION

MEETING VENUE and DATE
The meeting will be held between May 26th - 29th, 2009 in Rixos Sungate Hotel, Antalya, Turkey.

MEETING LANGUAGE
The official language of the meeting is Turkish and English. Simultaneous translation will be provided in English to Turkish and Turkish to English.

MEETING REGISTRATION
Registration desk will be opened from 08:00 to 20:00 between May 26th - 29th, 2009. Please kindly take your name badge, meeting bag, certificate, interactive CD and meeting program brochure from the registration desk.

NAME BADGES
All participants and company representatives are requested to clip their name badges during the meeting to enter the meeting venue, exhibition area and to attend social activities.

EXHIBITION AREA
Exhibition area consisting of pharmaceutical industry and medical device firms will be opened to participants from 08:00 to 20:00 between May 26th - 29th, 2009.

CERTIFICATION OF ATTENDANCE
Certificates of attendance will be delivered to all registered participants on May 29th, 2009, the last day of the meeting. You are requested to collect your certificate from registration desk.

INVITATION LETTER
Individuals requiring an official letter of invitation in order to attend the meeting may apply to the Organizing Secretariat. This procedure is designated to assist participants to obtain a visa or permission to attend the meeting and does not apply to registration fees or other expenses.

CREDIT
Our meeting has been accreditation awarded by “24” Continuous Medical Education points by Turkish Medical Association.

HOTEL INFORMATION

Food and Beverage
All inclusive basis, lobby bar, snack bar, pool bar, beach bar, terrace bar, restaurant bar, 8 alacart restaurants, 3 main restaurants, 1 child restaurant. World, Turkish, French, Chinese, Italian, Mexican, Japanese, vegetarian, Aegean Cuisines.

Facilities and Services
Central air conditioning (cooling and warming), garden, game room, internet connection, business center, coffee, laundry, iron, dry cleaning, market, present shop, jeweler, cinema, 24 hours room service, generator, doctor, baby sitter, carpark, scooter.

Attractions
Outdoor pool, indoor pool, heated pool, aqua park, Turkish Bath, Fin Bath, sauna, massage, jakuzi, solarium, health & beauty salon, spa, fitness center, aerobie, table tennis, billiard, disco, night club, animation programesmes, mini football, tennis, volleyball, beach volleyball, basketball, riding, jogging, archery, child game field, diving school, parachute, banana, jet ski, canoe, wind surf, ship travels.

Hotel Locationson
Hotel is located 10 km away from Kemer, 5 km away from Göynük, 45 km away from Antalya Airport.

CONTACT INFORMATION

TURKISH SOCIETY OF CARDIOLOGY
Darülüşûa Cad. Fulya Sok.
Eskişehir İş Merkezi No: 9/1
Ökmeysi 34384, Istanbul - Turkey
Phone: + 90 212 221 17 30 / 38
Fax: + 90 212 221 17 54
Email: tkd@tkd.org.tr
Web: www.tkd.org.tr

Globa Tourism & Organization
Nispetiye Cad. Durak Apt: 24 D: 12
1. Levent 34340, Istanbul - Turkey
Phone: + 90 212 282 92 32 Pbx
Fax: + 90 212 268 16 41
Email: grinsel2009@globalturizm.com.tr
Web: www.globalturizm.com.tr
Connect to Life...

For full prescribing information please contact us at www.sanovel.com